Businesses in the County of Franklin, Missouri affected by the passing of Commission Order 2020-128 and Commission Order 2020-129

- Tanning Facilities
- Martial Arts Facilities
- Kickboxing Facilities
- Mixed Martial Arts Facilities
- Any business which provides “body piercing”, “branding”, or “tattoos”
  - Bowling Establishments
    - Skating Rinks
    - Golf Courses
- Barbers and Barber Establishments
  - Cosmetologists
  - Hairdressers
  - Manicurists
  - Estheticians
- Schools of Cosmetology or Manicuring
  - Movie Theaters
  - Concert Halls
- Exercise and Fitness Studios
- Massage Therapists and Businesses

Commission Order 2020-128 and Commission Order 2020-129 go into effect 12:01 A.M. on March 24, 2020 and shall remain in effect until 12:00 noon on April 17, 2020

You can view Commission Order 2020-128 and Commission Order 2020-129 in their entirety at www.franklinmo.org